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This Indenture made this twenty fifth day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and six between Thomas Standfield of the County of Surry 
and State of No. Carolina of the one part and George Baker of the County and State 
aforesaid Witnesseth that for and in consideration of the sum of eighty Dollars to me 
in hand paid before the unsealing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof 
is hereby acknowledged hath bargained sold and delivered and do by these presents 
do bargain sell enfeoff and confirm unto the above named George Baker and to his 
heirs forever one certain tract or parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
aforesaid County of Surry on the waters of the North fork of Deep Creek and 
bounded as foUowoth to wit beginning at a Stake John Pettejohns line runs South 
on said line twenty four chains to a Spanish Oak Pettejohns corner thence East 
sixteen chains to a Stake in Jonas Rynolds line thence North on said line twenty four 
chains to a Stake thence West to the beginning, To have and to hold this said tract of 
land of thirty eight and a half acres with all houses orchards buildings woods fields 
meadows waters and water courses unto the above named George Baker and to his 
heirs and assigns forever together with all and every of the appurtenances thereunto 
belonging or any wise appertaining thereto unto him the said George Baker and I 
the said Thomas Standfield my heirs &c do acknowledge ourselves fully satisfied 
contented and paid for the above mentioned bargained and sold land and premises 
and do hereby warrant and forever defend the right of said land free and clear from 
the challenge claim or demand of me my heirs &c or any other person or persons 
whatever laying any just claim right or titles thereto. In witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand affixed my seal the day and date above written. 
Signed, sealed & delivered) 
in presence of ) Thomas Stanfield (seal) 
Abner Greenwood 
Sam I Speer ,. SJirry, County August term 1806 The execution of the within 
Deed was duly proved'i,&:'open Court by the Oath of Samuel Speer and ordered to be • 
registered. 

Test Jo Williams CC 
By Jo Williams Jun. DC 
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